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FI SHERY CONCESSIONS 2TO THÉ UNITED STA TES IN
CANADA AND NEWPOUNDLAND.

Great Britain is the only great modern colonizing power
.'vhich has, by »everal treaties with Foreign Nations, con,2eded
to their alien citizens the free privilege of sharing in comfpeti.
.ion with lier own C lonial subjects, the national and productive
fislw)r: wealth tif the miarine belt of territorial coast waters of
canada and Newfoune' 1, wi thout requiring any financial
recoinipen8e, or reciprocal privilege. These colonial fisheries
iire pairt of -the national assets of the local (4overnmeunt; and

if i is national asset of fishi ean be so conceded to alier
tilitenrimcî, 80 niay their colonial mineraI, or timber, a.iaets be
c'aîîcêded, on sinfilar ternis, to the alien traders of foreign

'l'hese exeeptional privileges inust be elassed as derogations
irtnn the iiniversally reeognized, prineiple of International Law,
whieh assnreý,; *n every independent nation the right of territorial
invio]ability and sovereignty, exclusive, and free of ail inter-
fervee by the îilien subjects of cther nations. Being excep-
tional, and in derogation of tbe territorial sovereignty of the

evignation, they arý elassed as Servitudes Voîuntarioel, or
vohintary national ensenients to aliens; and are tberefore to bre
eoii4triied strictly, both asî to property and t"rritorial ronditions
of nwer; so that the privîlegv-eeding nation shail not ho helId
to hatve conceded to the privilegzed à.':en citizens of t1e other na-
tion more than the strirtest construcetion of the treaty will war-
rint: for sovcreiLynty over its own national projterty eannot be
iinîpairvd ilponi implicationz and also that the coneession, or
euseniient, shall rot be held to, have relkt-,ed such privileged
giitn eitizens from their suibordination to stieh publie laws, or
miciipal vr polie regulations, as bind the home or colonial
subhjeets of the privil@eeeding nation, and which ire not e.


